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172 Hen. W. Rothschild--Notes on 

have rather more swollen brain-eases than in Javan speci- 
mens. Small upper premolars not much crushed, p3 two- 
thirds the size of pl, half internal ; below, pa is quite in the 
tooth-row, about half the size of p~. 

Dimensions of the type (measured on the spirit-speci- 
men) ; ~  

Forearm 37"5 ram. 
Head and body 46; tail 35; ear (a,lferiormargin) 13; 

tragus on inner edge 5 ; tibia 15 ; foot 9"5 ; calcar 12. 
Skull: greatest length 15"5; zygom;ttic breadth 9"2; 

breadth of brain-case 7"2 ; front of canine to back of m ~ 6; 
front of p4 to back of m: 3"4. 

1]-ab. Baram, Sarawak. 
T qpe. Adult female, B.SI. no. 0. 7. '29.14:. Collected 

and presented by Dr. Charles Hose. 
This Baram bat differs from the Javan L. horsfieldi by its 

much smaller and narrower brain-case, and still more so fi'om 
the other Sarawak and N. Bornean examples of the group, 
which have the brain-ease more swollen than in true hors- 
fieldi. These other Bornean specimens I refer provisionally 
to Miller's L. carimatce, though I think it very doubtful if they 
should be kept distinct from L. horsfieldi. But the skull of 
L. lepidus is conspicuously d,ffereut from any of them. 

XI . - -Notes  on and Descriptions of Delias. 
By the Hen. WALTER ROTH$CHILD, F.R.S., Ph.D. 

1. Delias slnghapura acuta, subsp, n. 

d'. Fore wing more pointed than in s. singhapura , and 
narrowing sharply to apex. Above differs from both singl~a- 
pura and s. indistincta in havi,g the black on outer ½ of fore 
wing- absent below vein 2, and reduced to a narrow submar- 
ginal cloud between veins 2 and 3. Below the yellow of 
]lind wing is darker and the submarginal patches smaller. 

. Fore wing long and pointed as in the ~', NOT rounded. 
Above more strongly clouded with black. Below the yellow 
area is reduced and the submarginal spots much smaller. 

Hab. ~ ,  Karo, Aug. 1891 (Hagen Coll.) ; ? , Selesseh, 
S.E. Sumatra, 25t11 July, 1894 (Dr. Martin) ( ? type). 

2. Delias rose,berg{ salayerana, subsp, n .  

~.  Above resembles r. rosenber]i in the sharply cut-off 
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and Descr;ptlons of Delias. 173 

dark apex of fore wing and white colour. Below it has the 
much deeper orange of ~'. h)rluiM, but this orange colour is 
duller and washed over with cinHamon. 

Ilab. Salayer Island ( H. Ki~hn). 

3. Dellas timorensis ardesiac% subsp, n. 

~ .  Above differs from t. t[morens~s in the much greater 
extent of the white portion or' both wings. Below the fore 
wing is dark brown, ~OT black ; the pale basal area is much 
larger, white, NOT yellow, with only a yellow streak in cell 
below cost~. Hind wing, basal area paler yellow, with a 
white margin, a crimson dot in a white ring at apex of cell ; 
dark area between basal area and crimson submargirj~d band 
brownish slate-colour ; submarginal band of coalescent spots 
much wider and duller~ more cizmabar-erimson. 

~. Above black-brown, NOT black; basal pale area of 
both wings less grey and suffused with buff. Below: fore 
wing, the pale basal area is less yellow~ more white, and 
more extended, the dark outer area black-brown. Hind 
wing has the wider submarginal crimson band, white outline 
to yellow basal area, and the slaty colour of discal area, but 
the discocellular spot is yellow. 

[lab. (~ ? (H. Ki'd,n) (but certainly Dammer); ? ,  Dam- 
mer Island (received from Staudinger) ( ~ type). 

4. Delias timorensis roraaensis~ subsp, n. 

g'. Very small ; differs fi'om t. timorensis above in having 
the elongate subapical patches reduced to small white spots 
widely separated. Below the dark colour is browner, tho 
subapical spots smaller, and ttle submarginal red line above 
vein 2 wider. 

. Above differs in the strongly reduced subal)ical spots 
and in the rest of fore wing being almost entirely black, tile 
basal ¼ being only powdered with grey slightly. Hind wing 
has pale basal area narrower. Below the subapical spots are 
smaller and tile submarginal red band wider ; a red dot at 
e~ld of cell. 

1lab. Roma Island, Aug. 1902 (/jr. Kiihn). 

5..Dellas timorends moaensls~ subsp, n. 

~'. Above differs from t. tlmoreasis in the much greater 
extension of the pale area of both wings~ ou fore wing going 
far beyond cell and in hind wing reducing outer black bordel" 
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174 Hon. W. Rothschild--Notes on 

by ½. Below on fore wing the pale basal area is much 
extended and more white, reaching tornus below vein 1. 

? .  Above the pale area is much more extended and the 
subapieal patches are larger. Below the pale area is larger 
and the yellow bordered with white, while the red submar- 
ginal band is paler and duller. 

Hab. Moa Island, Dec. 1902 ([t:. ~i~hn). 

6. Dellas mysis goodenovil, subsp, n. 

~ .  Above has black margins to hind wing somewhat 
wider than in m. onca. Below it differs from m. onca in the 
fore wing in having the black o[ apex and costal area more 
extended and deeper; in hind wing the yellow is much 
darker, more orang% and extends noarly all over pale area of 
wing ; the black band on inner side of submarginal red band 
is wider. 

. Below differs from ~ m. onca in the entire basal ~ of 
hind wing being orange-yellow, only veins 4-7 showing 
white. 

Hub. Goodenough Island, 2500-4000 fee~, May 1913 
(A. S. Meek). 

7. JDdias mysis rosselliana, subsp, n. 

~ .  Differs from m. goodenovfi above in the marginal band 
of hind wing being double as wide. Below it differs in the 
yellow on hind wing being less extensive though quite as 
dark in colour ; the black band inside the red is very much 
wider. 

? .  Above has the margins browner, less black, and the 
subapical spots yellow, NOT white. Below the yellow on 
hind wing is less extended and the black inside the red 
much wider. 

Hub. Rossell Island, Jan. 1898 (A.  S. Mee.~). 

8. JDelias mysis maga, Grose-Smith. 
1)elias maga, Grose-Smith, Ann. & Mug. Nat. Hist. (6) xix. p. 40.5 

(1897) (Sud-Est Island). 

The ? is undeseribed. 
? .  Above differs from the 9 of m. goodenoviiin the almost 

absent subapical spots on fore wing and ill the black outer 
areas of both wings occupying fully the outer a A of the wings. 
Below tile orange area of hind wing occupies ½ of the wing 
and the dark area the outer half; the red band is more 
uniform in width and nearer tim margin. 
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and Descrilotlons of Delias. 175 

9. Delias mysis ma/orensis~ subsp, n. 
d'. Below differs from m. lara in tile greater extent and 

darker shade of the yellow basal part of bind wings~ it filling 
~- INSTEXD of ½ of cell ; the red band is wider and the black 
l t a r r o w e r .  

9. Differs from ? m. lara below in tile much wider 
extent and darker shade of yellow on hind wing, tile much 
wider black distal area (occupying § of wing), and more even 
width of red band. 

tfab. Suer, Mafor Island, May-June 1897 (Fir. Doherty). 

10. Delias caliban satisbona, subsp, n. 
(~. Differs from c. caliban below in the reduction in fore 

wing of tile white basal area below vein 3 and in the s~rong 
reduction of ~lle basal yellow area in hind wing. 

? . (The female of c. caliban is unknown.) Above, head 
and thorax grey suffused with yellow; abdomen sulphur- 
yellow. Fore wing, basal ½ obliquely white suffused with 
sulphur-yellow; outer ~ black; two small white subapical 
spots. Hind wing, basal half sulphur-yellow, outer half 
black. Below, fore wing as above, but with four large 
golden-yellow subapical spo~s; hind wing black, base and 
abdominal area powdered with sulphur-yellow; a submar- 
ginal band of golden-yellow spots. 

Hub. Goodenough Island, 2500-4000 feet, May 1913 
( A. S. Meek). 

11. 1)ellas waterslradt(, sp. n. 

g'. Above canary-yellow tinged with green; apex and 
costal area of fore wing and margin of hind wing brown. 
Below, fore wing black-brown, cell densely and rest of basal 
½ of wing sparsely powdered with golden yellow; beyond 
cell and along nervures the yellow powdering is more 
densely present, almost appearing like a band of yellow 
patches; a subapical band of large golden-yellow patches. 
Hind wing, basal ~ golden yellow, powdered in basal ½ with 
sooty black; outer ~ black-brown, with submarginal row of 
large golden-yellow patches. 

Length of fore wing 34 ram. 
Hab. Halmaheira (~Vaterstradt). 

12. Delias totila, Heller. 
1)ellas tolila~ Heller, Entom. Nachr. xxii. no. 12, t ). 177 (1896) (New 

Britain). 

I have a single ? in which the basal half of fore 
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176 Hon. W. Rothschild--Notes oa 

wing is lavender-blue and the basal half of hind wing is 
greenish yellov¢. In the Adams collection in the British 
Museum the three d' c~ have the basal half of both wings 
cadmium-yellow, while the ? has the basal half of hind 
wing, like the fore wing, lavender-blue only tinged with 
yellow. 

13. _Deltas funerea fi~nerea, Rothsch. 
.Delia,s .fu~rerea, Rothschild, Nov. Zool. vo]. i. p. 662, no. 3 (1894) 

(Halmaheira). 

The ? of this form no~ being recorded, I take the oppor- 
tunity of describing it t'rom the unique specime;l in tile 
Adams collection in the British Museum. 

? .  Above, fore wing sooty black-brown, powdered with 
greyish white in basal ~ of wing, on basal ½ of costal area, 
and densely so along whole of wing below vein 1 ; a sub- 
terminal row of eight greyish-white patches, ttind wing 
sooty black-brown; fringe and abdominal folds whitish grey, 
basal half of wing powdered thinly with whitish grey. 
Belo% fore wing as above, but basal ~ strongly powdered 
with pale grey ; cell and second to fifth subterminal patches 
suffused with lemon-yellow. Hind wing black-brown; a 
large subcostal patch and a subterminal band or" coalescent 
sagittate patches scarlet ; abdominal folds and wings beyond 
scarlet band strongly suffused with grey ; base sulphur- 
yellow. 

14. Deltas ennfa mysolensis~ subsp, n. 

3'. Below differs from en. ennia in the dark margin 
between tornus and vein 6 being wider and the three yello~v 
patches larger. 

? .  Above purer white, the buff suffusion almost absent ; 
grey base of/'ore wing less extended. Below the black on 
hind wing is only halt" as wide as in ca. ennia and yellow 
submarginal band is wider. 

]Jab. Mysol Island, Jan. 1899 (H. h"~hn) ( ? type). 

15. Delias enn¢a oetakwensls, subsp, n. 

d'. Above, dark margin on hind wing much narrower 
than in en. m:~solensis and en. ennfa. Below, dark margin of 
hind wing also much narrower and yellow patches almost 
absent. 

. Above grey, base of fore wing much extended, occu- 
pying ¼ of wing ; ground-colour still purer white than in 
? en. mysolensfs. Below, dark band of hind wing narrower 
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and ])eseriptlons of Dolias. 177 

than in en. mysolensis; basal area of hind wing and sub- 
marginal row of patches lemon-yellow, I~OT orange; the 
patches much smaller than in en. ennia and en. m ysolensis. 

Hub. S.W. New Guinea (type ~' near Oetakwa River, 
Snow Mrs., Dutch New Guinea, up to 3500 feet, Oct.-Dec. 
1910, A. S. Mee[ O. 

16. Dellas ennla limbata, subsp, n. 

c~. Above dark, apex of Fore wing more extended and 
blacker than in en. n(qfdius; dark margin to hind wing 
purer black and reaching to vein 7; the two white submar- 
ginal spots found in nigidius are entirely absent. Below 
yellow, area of hind wing much extended; dark margin of 
hind wing half the width and extending to vein 7 ; the sub- 
marginal oraHge patches are much smaller. 

? . Above, the outer dark area of both wings darker and 
blacker; there are TWO instead of FIVE subapical spots ia 
fore wing, and the submarginal white dots in bind wing are 
absent. Below the basal yellow area of both wings is more 
extended, the black distal area of hind wing narrower and 
blacker, and the submarglaal row of spots is narrower and 
deeper orange. 

Hub. Sud-Est Island, April 1898 (A. S. Meek) (type c~). 

17. Delias ennia saturata, subsp, n. 

~ .  Above the marginal band on bind wing narrower than 
in en. nlgidius and en. lirnbata. Below almost the whole of 
the hind wing saturated with bright yellow ; dark marginal 
border wider than in en. limbata, but less wide than iu 
en. nigldius; submarginal band of spots much wider and 
brighter orange. 

. Above dark, distal part of both wings much narrower 
than in en. timbata and en. m:qidius, and brown. Below, 
basal half of hind wing entirely bright yellow, outer half 
black-brown ; the submarginal band of spots between veins 4 
and 7 much reduced. 

Hub. Goodenough Island, :Dec. 1896 (A. S. Meek). 

18..Delias ennia xellanthe, Grose-Smlth. 
JDelias xelianthe, Grose-Smith, Nov. Zool. vol. vii. p. 86 (1900) 

(British New Guinea). 

I bare a c~ of this form from the Sattelberg, German 
New Guinea. 

Ann.  & Ma 9. 2(. ttlst. Set. 8. Vol, xv. 12 
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178 tton. W. Rothschild--Note~ on 

19. Delias ennlana obsoleta, subsp, n. 

g'. Below differs from en. e~niana in the subapical band 
of spots on fore wing being much reduced and the submar- 
ginal row of spots on hind wing being obsolescent; tile 
marginal dark band of hind wing is also much wider. 

tlab. Mysol Island, Jan. 1899 (H. Ki~hn). 

20..Deliezs enniana reducta, subsp, n. 

(~. Aboye differs from en. enniana in tile apical dark 
portion of fore wing being wider, running round tornus on 
to tuner margin, and having only a single subapical spot. 
:Below the black.brown band from costa across discocellulars 
on fore wing is much reduced, generally forming a narrow 
curved line only from subcostal along discocellulars, not 
reaching lower angle of cell;  on Mud wing the marginal 
band is narrower and its inner edge is regularly rounded 
instead of sinuate ; the submarginal band of spots is still 
more reduced, the upper spot only being present and the 
second to fourth barely indicated by whitish hair-like streaks. 

. Below, all dark portions reduced and much narrower, 
and submarginal spots on hind wing much smaller. 

Hub. S. and S.E. New Guinea (type ~', Eilanden River, 
S.E. Dutch New Guinea, Dec. 1910, A. S. Meek). 

21. Delias enniana kapaura, subsp, n. 

. Below, differs from en. reducta in the much rounder 
wings and tile much greater width of the dark distal portions 
of both wings; on the hind wing the dark area occupies the 
distal § of wing. 

Hab. Kapaur, S.W. New Guinea, Jam-Feb.  1897 (1¥. 
Doherty). 

2"2. Delias dice dice (Vol].). 
l~'eris dice, Vollenhoven, •onogr. Pier. p. 39, no. g, t. iv. fig. 7 (1865) 

(N.W. New Guinea). 
Fruhstorfer, in ' Seitz,' states that the ~' of this form is 

unknown. I have a d' from the Felder collection received 
in exchange from the Leyden Museum. I append the 
description : ~  

d'- Above hardly distinguishable from 3). enniana. Be- 
low, fore wing much as in enniana; hind wing, basal ~} pale, 
outer x brown, enclosing a row of large fulvous-orange spots ; 
of the pale area the basal half is fulvous orange, outer half 
white. 

I also have a number of ~ ~ (which are evidently forms 
of dice) from the east side of Geelvink Bay, Humboldt Bay, 
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a,,1 Desc,.ipt[ons of Delias. 179 

Milne Bay, Holnieote Bay, and Rosscll Island ; but the ~ 
accompanying ~hem are more or less indistinguishable from 
my en~dana reducta, though the respective 9 9 are vastly 
different, It is quite conceivable that in the future, when 
more is known of these J~)eSas, that enniana and dice will 
turn out to be forms of erie species. 

23. DeIias omissa, sp. u. 

d'. At first sight this muchlresembles a small zarate, 
Gr.-Sm., but is smaller. Above differs from za,'ate by the 
much blacker costal area ot fore wing and the absolutely 

straight  inner edge of the apical black area, wifich never has 
a trace of subapical spots ; the black margin of hind wing is 
much wider. Below, there are two small yellow dots in apex 
of ~bre wing; the hind wing is uniibrm canary-y.ellow, s o t  
yellow and orange as in zarate; the dark margins of both 
wings are much straighter on inner edges than in zarate. 

9 • Differs above ia wider dark margin to hind wing and 
the straighter inner edge of margins of both wings. Below 
it differs in both wings by the straighter inner edges of the 
dark margins and in the total absence of the yellow sub- 
marginal spots of hind wings. 

Length of fore wing, d' 24, 9 26 mm. ; expanse, d' 53, 
9 57 ram. 

Hub. Eastern New Guinea (type 9, Upper Area River, 
British New Guinea, Feb. 1903~ A. S. Meek). 

24. Dellas madetes neohannoverana, subsp, n. 

d'- Differs from m. madetes above in the much narrower 
black edging to the hind wing~ which is bordered with 
lemon-yellow, not found in m. madetes. Below theorange is 
more yellow and paler. 

9.  Differs in the spots above and the pale area of hind 
wing being much whiter. 

Hab. blew Hanover, Feb.-March 1897 (F. Callley 
Webster). 

25. Delias eudiabolus, sp. n. 

6 .  Resembles a minute ladas. Above, fore wing more 
pointed than in ladas, and termen much straighter; the 
black edge of hind wing is narrower. Below, the apical 
dark area of fore wing is much wider and basicostaI yellow 
streak on hind wing is clearer yellow. 

9 • Above, all dark margins are much narrower and apical 
area is edged inwardly with yellow, ~roT found in ladas. 
Below the abdomen is white, while in ladas it is yellow ; the 
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180 Geological Society. 

apical dark area of fore wing is wider and the basicostal 
yellow streak on hind wing is clear yellow. 

Length of fore wing:  eudiabolus, ~ 21"5, ~ 23 r a m . -  
expanse, ~ 47, 9 50 ram.;  ladas, ~ 34, ? 29 mm.--ex-  
panse, (~ 74, ~ 64 mm. 

Hab. British New Guinea (type ? ,  Upper Aroa River, 
Brit. New Guinea, March 1903~ A. S. ~leek). 

26. Dellas agIaia angustifascia, subsp, n. 

Fruhstorfer quotes agl. pandecta, Stdgr., from N. Borneo, 
with a ?. I have two c~ c~ and one ~ from there, aud they 
are very distinct, the $ being nearer agl. goda ~. 

c~. Differs from agl. goda in the whitish, NOT blue-grey 
markings and the reduction of the yellow on hind wings. 

9 .  Differs from agl. goda in the narrower oblique white 
band on fore wing, this being even narrower than in agl. 
beata. 

[lab. N. Borneo (type (~, Mr. Mulu, 1000-4000 feet, 
Hos~). 

PROCEEDINGS OF LEARNED SOCIETIES. 

GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY. 
June 24th, 1914.--Dr. A. Smi~,h Woodward, F.R.S., President, 

in the Chair. 

The following communication was read : - -  
' The Trilobite Fauna of the Middle Cambrian of the St. 

Tudwal's l%ninsula (Carnarvonshire).' By Tressflian Charles 
Nicholas, B.A., F.G.S. 

In a previous paper on the geology of the St. Tudwars Peninsula 
approximate determinations were given of the fossils found in the 
Upper Caered Mudstones and Nant-pig Mudstones, both of Middle 
Cambrian age. The object of the present paper is to give detailed 
descriptions of several forms which are either new ol- of particular 
interest : namely, A#nost~s ]~jeruld~, two new species of Agnostus, 
a species of A#raulos, of 19or~T!/#e, of Gorynexochus, and Soleno- 
pleura apptauata, and to give brief notes on a number of other 
species, including A#nostus ~ounctuosus, .4. exaratus, A. j'~ssus, 
A. altus, A. truncatus, Microdiscus jounctatus, Conocoryphe cf. 
dalmani, and _Paradoxides hicIcsii 

The vertical distribution of the different forms through the 
Upper Caered and Nant-pig ~ffudstones is tabulated and compared 
with that of other areas, particularly the succession recently estab- 
lished by Mr. V. C. Iiling in the Abbey Shales of Nuneaton. This 
comparison strengthens the epinion already put forward in the 
previous communication, that there is a non-sequence at the base of 
the Liagula Flags in the St. Tudwal's Peninsula. 
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